
Land Liability Insurance Quotation 

Insured name 
 

 

Correspondence address  
 
 
 
 

Address of the plot of land  
 
 
 
 

Size of the plot of land (delete as appropriate) Up to 5 Acres 
Up to 10 Acres 
Up to 20 Acres 
Up to 45 Acres 
Over 45 Acres 

Select a trade that best matches the business in 
question (delete as appropriate) 

Development site 
Grazing, Moorland or Woodland 
Moorland 
Private road 
Rough Country 
Selfbuild 
Undeveloped pasture 

Is the piece of land let out to a 3rd party to use as 
farm land? 

Yes or No (if yes answer the below question) 

If so do they have their own Farming Insurance 
policy?  

 

Is the land being used for growing crops for a 
commercial benefit? 

 

Do you allow neighbours to use the land to let 
their animals graze? 

 

Are there buildings/structures situated on the 
land? 

Yes or No (if yes answer the question below) 

Is the land owners liability to extend to these 
buildings (Please note there is no material 
damage cover) 

 

Are there any watercourses or significant water 
features within the land to be insured or 
adjacent? 

 

Is or was the land to be insured used or ever 
used, by any Petrol Station, Chemical Works, Gas 
Works, Oil Refineries, Power Stations, 
Underground Mines or any other industries of 
this nature? 

 



Property owners liability limit £1,000,000 
£2,000,000 
£5,000,000 

Has the insured:  

Ever had any insurance cover refused or cancelled 
or special terms imposed? 

 

Ever been convicted or cautioned with any 
criminal offence, other than a driving offence? 

 

Ever had any claims or incidents relating to this or 
any other business in the last 5 yrs? (if yes please 
provide details) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ever been declared bankrupt or been the subject 
of any winding up petition or order in this or any 
previous business? 

 

Ever been disqualified from being a company 
director? 

 

Ever had a county court judgement or sherrif 
court decrees? 

 

Any further information or material facts you 
would like to advise underwriters? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


